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Taking the internet to the poor
Ex-NWU student says her desire is to bridge the digital divide between the suburbs and townships in South Africa
ELFAS TORRAI

A FORMER student at North West
University is on a mission
to have townshipsconnected
to the internet notonly
in North Westbut acrossSouthAfrica.
Dudu Mkhwanazi, 26, did her general and honours degree in political
science at the Vanderbijlpark (Vaal)
campusfor 2009 to 2012.
Shehas sincebecome
the youngestever CEO ofProject Isizwe, an innovative non-proﬁt organisation (NPO)

behind Africa's most successfulfree
Wi-Fi network.
Mkhwanazisaidthat her desireis to
bridgethe digital divide between suburbs and townships in South Aﬁ t.
Sheis alsocalling onall South Africans to step up and do theirhit to

would yield both economieand social
beneﬁts.
"It becomesclear, especially in the
South African context, that by subsidising internet access. the state will
beneﬁtfroma sizable return on investment," shesaid.
Mkhwanazi said that in its simplest
form, the value of free internet hot
spots within walking distance can be
viewedin the samewayasa communal
tap where everybody beneﬁts.
While free internet accessremains
a long-term goal, Dudu urges all
South Africans to assist those in
their spheresto havea footholdon the

Meanwhile,the NWU's Enterprising
Women programmeat the samecampus. now presents

internet
"For instance, share your Wi-Fi

passwor dwith your domesticworker.
The governmentdepar tments,likethe
increase internet accessto low-income Basic Education Department, require
communities.
parentsto registertheir childrenonline
Since her appointment as CEO in and without internet this simpletask
August 2017,this dynamic young lady can be very daunting.
haspassionatelyadvocated
for internet
"Keepa donglein your bag andhelp
accessto beviewed as a basic human someonewho needs to send a quick
right the same way as access to water
email or apply online to further his
andelectricity is.
her studies." she said.
MKhwanazi recently hosteda busiMkhwanazi said that those who are
ness seminar via the popular TEDXgood with theinternet can helpa great
talk platform in Johannesbur g.The dealby visiting localschoolsandassist'TEDXtalk franchise represents an ing teachers in searching and sharing
international platform from where information.
innovative ideas are celebrated and
Shared skills will eventually be
shared with the world and by doing transferred to pupils and the poolwill
so.amplifying novelideasandcreative
keep on increasing
thinking.
"Ultimately theconversation should
At the seminar, MKhwanazi said not beabout cheaper data, but on the
that by elevatinginternet accessto the sustainability and scalability of Wi-Fi
pooras a basichumanright, the South projects." Mkhwanazi says.
African governmentwouldaccomplish
During her time as a student,
muchmorethan merely passingdown Mkhwanazi said that she enjoyed an
pioneering legislation.
active student life and served on the
She said that the internet should campusStudent Representative Counbe used as an empowermenttool that cil (SRC) forthe term 2012-13in the

an opportunity

for

femaleentrepreneurs in centralSouth
Africa to enrol this year.
The year 2018 marks the sixth
anniversar y of the programme and
it is hostedby the NWU's Enterprise
DevelopmentCentrein Vanderbijlpark.
Through the programme, start-up
femaleentrepreneurs are empower ed
to not only achieve their business
dreams but alsoto standtall as active
contribut orsto the economy .
Already, the programme has seen
female entrepreneurs breaking new
ground in numer ous ﬁelds like app
development, catering, construction,
fashiondesign, interior decorating and
maintenance

management.

Someof the womengraduates from
the programme havebecomeemplo yers and aretaking other young women
undertheir wir
spreadingthe spirit
ofentrepreneurship.
Information sessions on the programmerun on two days this month.
Theﬁrst is today with the other one
coming up on January 30.
All those wishing to apply have to
do so by 2pm on Januar y 30. During
the information sessionsprospectiv e
participantswill beaffordedthe opportunity to interact directly with women
who have successfullycompletedthe

programme
in previousyears andwho
are now heading up their own business28.

d
Dudu Mkhwanazi is driving a programme to have internet access in the rural areas.
portfolio constitutions and societies
ofﬁcer.
As a strong academiccontender she

alsoacted as a teacherto the subject
groupsofpolitic al scienceand environmental history.

Shefurther holds a masters degree
in public policy analysis from Université Montpellierin France.

The programme manager, Johann
Landsberg, said that there was a lot
aspiring entrepreneurs could learn
fromthose who had gonethrough the
programme
andstartedtheir ownbusi-

nessventures.
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